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lubsrrllier Irnvlnu the city
temporarily slioiilil hnrr The lie
liiHllcd to thrni. Aililrttsa vrlll Ito
chanseil n nftri, ns rraueatcil.

Rcllof for the relief crow Is only
ft matter of time.

Any cjlffercnco to the victims In ti
raid by tho police, and a raid by tho
sheriff?

'Toting by mall" Is a topic of cur-
rent dlacusulon; llknwiea "voting by
nmlo."

What a compliment to tho es-

teemed Chicago Inter Ocean to bo
sued for $250,000 libel.

If, as the funny man eayB, Curler
Harrison Is a habit, what is Sir
Thomas Upton or Hans Wagner?

"Docs poetry pay?" asks tho Phil-
adelphia PreBB. Woll, young Mr.
Noyea evidently Intends to find out.

Thoso democrats in congress may
not like tho nrofosoor's obtrusive
noes, but nobody has darod hrizo him.

Won't It bo funny when somo of
these 1913 Nobraska statesmen go
beforo tho pooplo upon their

John D. Archbold has named his
now yacht "Ida," and tho Boston
Herald asko If ho had Ida Tarbell In
mind.

Tho king of Spain might como
over hero to Omaha whoro llfo Is
Boreno and safe except from big
winds.

We fear Interest may lag In that
404-ml- lo Alaskan dog race unless It
Bocurca nioro systematic publicity In
advance.

Many Jackasses In Toxaa.--Heftdll- ne In
New York Commercial.

Anotlior slur at parboiled states
manship?

Tho Nebraska legislature-- of 1913
Is a standing argument against tho
need of mora frequent cessions of a
legislature.

A University of Nobraska profes
sor predicts that tho last man on
earth wllPbo a savage. Yos, but
Buppose sho Is a woman?

8an Domingo has taken "over i
new president without sorious din
turbanco. But then, the pie rounter
down there Is not very big.

It may be too early to name the
tariff bill. Remombor what Presl
dent Cleveland called tho last one
that went by tho namo of Wilson.

"Honor thy father and thy
mother," even though with no
thought of tho reward promised for
obedience to tho commandment.

The prospects aro that only about
1 per cent of the bills Introduced
Into our legislature will become
laws. It might have been worse.

The new administration will do
well to remember that Alaska with
a diminishing population calls
loudly for attention at WaBtllngton.

They are after tho bear cat and
the cabaret and all that, but the old
war dance about tho pork-barr-

el at
Washington will go merrily on Just
tho Bame,

WTutt would be left for tho poor
storm sufferers blown out ot house
and home to do If the police shut up
ill tho shady restaurants and other
convivial resorts?

Did the Denver fakers who pub
llshcd the home-mad- e myths about
Omaha's business section being de
stroyed by the tornado ever take the
trouble to publish tho factB? Not
that any one knows of.

Somo day Senator J. Ham Lewis
with bis pink 'uns waving and purple
toga afloat in the breeze wjll whisk
Jauntily Into the "White Houeo blue

look Ilka g, dull, dark rain cloud.

The Raiders.
Ths Hee has gono on record sev-

eral times against the raiding bust-ner- a

that enmeshos tn tho net
and accidents along with tho

habltuals who happen to bo at the
portentous moment In the question-
able dnnoo hall, restaurant, club
house, saloon or similar resort. Tho
Deo has ropoatodly declared that It
sees no good nceompllshed by clap-
ping people into Jail late at night
when It is difficult, If not impossi-
ble, to got release bonds, when tho
culprits aro In no danger of running
away, and could easily bo appre-honde- d

on warrants any time thoy
aro wanted. The Dee believes thoro
are bettor ways of conducting rcscuo
work among the fallen, .

Hut Tho Hoc is not bo hypocritical
as to commend such raids when made
by the sheriff and to denounco them
when mado by tho police, If tho
raiding business is bad, it Is Just as
bad when invading officers are spe-

cially deputized to make political
capital for a democratic reform sher
iff ii h when they happen to bo po-

licemen and city detectives sent out
us part of a municipal clean-u- p

That Great Big Beautiful Play.
After It Is all over It turns out

that the Commercial club meeting at
which tho ntock yards' lawyers and
tho Water board lobbyists called each
othrr cruel namea was only a care-
fully Htagud prelude to a great big
beautiful play. In tho last act of
tho drama the Water board hero
hands tho wtuek yards villain u hand-

some present of 3G,000 n year of
somo one's oIbo money, and tho two
fondly embrace and go out for a Joy
rido together.

Long Live Alfonso.
Tho world lias cauno for concratu- -
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Looking BacWatd
Jhis Day in Omalra

COM FROM FILES
000 ODO

The mysterious disappearance ui
U. W. Ambrose, occasioned much

He went to Lincoln a few days
ago to attend court, and has not been
heard of since.

The spacious of the Young
association to be open two

nights In tho week for roller skating.
Colonel Mason of tho regular rmy

will deliver the Decoration day address
In this city.

Walstrom & Co., Is the of a new
firm ha blossomed out at

Sip Sixteenth street, near Com street, with
a store of men's furplshtng goods.

the Franklin of
Lebor party Masonlo hall, tho com

In charge aro: Reception, George
W. MarUn, Thomas F. Dunn, J. F,
Llvesey, Charlie Hartley; floor, Albert
Thott. Ed Asplnwall, James Dcrmody,
Henry Ylngllng and Siegel Fisher.

Jlyron Reed was an eastbound
tonight.

"Bill" Nye of tho fiarnmle Boomerang
was In tie left ror cm
cago In the afternoon.

II. Kountse. of the First National bank.
la advertising a tiret-olas- s

The storm lut undermined tho
of a new brick hulldtiig in course

of construction un South Thirteenth
street

Years Aco
Thn colored elite tho was agi

tated over the coming of Mr. Peter
the gentleman,

met J. Corbett In a flstlo
encounter and eager for
such Mr. Jackson's mission In
Omaha was Uncle Tom in Undo
Tom's at Farnam
theater.

Dr. Patton returned from where
he went to examine tho body of a man
supposed to have been drowned months
tiefni-- a In Tjikn Mn.nn.wa. for the purpose

latlon In King Alfonso'H escape nf M.nofvin: him. He fixed tho Identl- -

from assassination. A blow struck mcation by tho man's teeth, which he
at one government Is fell sympa-- had treated
Minllrntlv liv nil nvnn thniifrh nn In A of Mrs. Jonn A. Lagan, re- -

a letter from her, denying the
fake the effcot sho con- -

maniac and not as result of a Ucmplated a visit to Omaha for the pur- -

carefully laid plot or lntriguo. of Inducing the park board to name
"Lone live 8nnln!" shouted tho one of the local parks after her.,,,., - ho. .m.r.i onfniv Fred C. Lldobrlnk. the architect, re- -

- - Oothenberg. where he haA
from tho attempt upon his life. His ;rfqucntly looked tnt0 power fac,.
Botting Is most heroic. Ho pwes his He waa CnthulasUa as busl- -

llfo, according to dispatches, chiefly peas prospects of the town, saying that
to own stoady nervd and quick while there was boom on foot, the placo

motion. Had ho not roared his steed w b8"n? to v raI"51 and,aubfta""
and hadt ol growth

JUBt ns tho anarchist fired, ho Instead wUUm (rom tb.)n (e water powcr
tno nave ueon snot,

probability. from

has

name
that

pas

that

that moment until ho nnnears at Ton Years Abo
nnlnnn with rnnan.imni.PR to ihn According to tho business agent of their

mother quoo(t wife is a

to

Detroit,

employod by tho
Western Union and Postal Telegraph

hero, lenmnanles and the Nebraska Telephone
8paln has been drawing steadily company, had decided to strike In con- -

nearer its youthful sovorolgn for sequence of their failure to secure a
some tlmo. It has new causo now nlne-ho- day. better wagea ana recogm- -

j i i... u won oi ma union.,qr acopor lujaiv. vm "u. ofMaJor Knjah W. naiford. paymaster
lovos a hero, Tho Spanish pooplo th6 united States army, recently ro- -
nood such a leader and all nations turned from the Philippines, spent the
will reJoica that ho has thus been day at Fort Crook and planned on spend

Bparod to them. th Mt one at Fort Omaha. At

Tm tfnl Ar.1 ivrin wl Vl Ii I wlfa St

jeiicrson and WUSOn. . vlslUng th'elr son. a lieutenant in the
It IB Interesting to observo, as was Twenty-secon- d infantry.

pointed out by Senator Lodge, that was a "Washington correspondent for the
It was Jefferson, the natron New York Times.

,i.n,nmw hm.hort Robert Druesedow and Miss Nclllo
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

tho presidents do- -aside prccodont Jmkln. who rcglded on j-- u. wero
llvorlng their mosBOges In peroon to united In marriage and took up their
congress cstabiisneu tno ruio oi residence at the Karbacn hotel, iirtcentn

to tho Iioubo and and Howard streets,

senate through another. Up to Jof-- ,"Th decision In the Northern Bccurl- -
ties' caso will, In my have no

forBon's tlmo the personal addrosal . llnnn rnlatlon. ,.,- - b.lwee
was in voguo, oui u Booms io nave th- - union pacific and Southern Pacific,
boon repugnant to him as survival ntd Rdson Rich of tho legal depart

British monarchlallsm, ns, In fact, ment of the Union Pacific. "Only where
wa n r.inm nnr.nnH hv thn Kne. there Is an actual consolidation or mer- -

llsh. Jofforson adopted thoruler, bo WhnK of m k)nd botween oup
oi sonuing uis communicu

tlona to congress.
Porhnps It Is well to this

notation now that aro assuming
now Jof foreon simplicity, just
as a matter of keeping tho record
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People Talked About

straight. It tenus to raiso a quos- - snti Alda Ounlm. a telephone operator.
tlon as to Just what Is Jetforeonlan became Mr. Howard Mick the other
simplicity? True, It does seem much evening In Katon. Col., without leaving

r .lnmnnrnfln fnr n nrnal.lnnt tn ner wiicnwji.ui.
" David Ball, and Rattle Ball. 60. were
hop up and run over to tho congress, ,,. thA Mh lUv Norfolk. Va..
mcssugo in hanu, onu reaa nis com-- Utter Hattle had walked twenty miles to
munlcatlon Instead of employing a participate In the festivity,
nomnous messenger to carry It over Barclay Pterco, 19. his father. John
and drolo It out mochanlcally to as rlercp. 4J-- ot K'lnf Sun- - - no

longer rivals for the love of Miss Vlolcttomembers as will forbear tomany n,ynoldili 15 1ttrcIa)r ha8 marrled tll0
tarry while it la Doing uut Biri after elopment
that was not Jefferson a idea oi The record for expensive dinners In
democracy or simplicity, and It Is New Brlttaln. Conn,, held by William
too late now to question his insplra- - "Rrt- - wh? U8cd tock certificates

lion UB uiwo ' tu his thlrtv children and trrnnd chlMron
Asiumlnc D. Rockefeller's In.

The Torch OI Hope. come Is only 115,000.000 a year, he will
Hope, buoyed by determination, get off with an income tax of WS9.J60. or

U thn mnlnsnrlne of hone. Hono rls-- one-four- th what he usually gives

ins unttuuuw i.vu. u.v.. tlreiy relieved of the burden of his great
heartening dlsastera leads ou- - wealth until hla Income tax is made Just
ward and upward. Every great pub- - enough build one dreadnought each
lie calamity brings out truth 'w

John

men

anan. I ingratitude, thy name Is Indlanapollsl" " I n . . . .
Taking tho Omaha tornado as his ror faln- - to ,y hll d0 ta narclv a

text John A. Slolcher in the current year ago Mayor Shank swatted th mid--
Leslie's Woekly holds up this lnsplr
lng torch ot

of

of

of

82,

Blessed be the American spirit ot hop I

Let us ot It at night and cling
to It by day. Hope founded the Aintr- -
Ican republic. Against overpowering odds
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dleman thigh, drawing screams
of from consumers. Now he Is
handed a bunch of measly trouble without

a Hot. How quickly popular
favor peters

Editor Page. Uncle Sam's new ambas
it fought on till It won the war of the 'd.0r to curt ot Sx: JamM' '

vAlnllnn 1rnrw mad a tviwrhit n.llnn uijuumm nil one wno Knows now
u"r his words as well at conceal hiscolonies. Pfof a few struggling bankrupt

Hope built our great cities scatteied all "10"""- - ne occanon ne wrote to
a woman who attempted to write for thothe country. It was hope .hat .c- -

- . ..I AllAntI MnnttiK't "fv Ammv m n ...
I.nlll Hon liter rim anil Mrlh. I - '""-""- "

nu.k. fumzht to wln It off th. man fnr. rejection bo .weeny mil ji i
. " - ' --- t ... ..... . A W. ,

ir. It ms that Keattln ilu rv-- .i i""' .u.v w u--u

r..nl.ndnt from lbs ashes. It was QU that 'our l enthusiastically
that gave to Los Angeles a new and accepted."

that

hip and
Joy

out.

nini,

over

hone bade
hotm

rlorlous birth after Its bitter As sad a scene as ever wrenched the
a quarter of a century ago. It was heart of lovely woman was staged In the
hope that quickly restored United tSates district court In New York
after it had been sorely swept by the 'Mt w' A member of a firm
waters of the gulf and hope la alroidy beforo tne couupso intesiea vm In Jew
ciulekenlmi Omaha and all the tornado. lr'. a diamond
stricken west and south with the snlrlt r,n nd bestowed them on "his only

that turns into triumph Klrl" creditors Insisted on

The people ot Omoha have never ' ueir pouna oi esn. aim r gnt in court
and mnV Mm " w" o " Jewelroom n.,mr, K....n .i . ww a uw VH VGUeVIt IU U V VHVVI VIA w f At WfV- - A UJJ IJ

j will lead us on to loftier heights.
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Galveston
bankrupt

Including engagement

adversity Heartless

und hand them In th JuAkh Merciless
liv did 1U worst.

Good for Omaha
Hartlngton Herald! The cheerful voice

of tho unconquerable booster Is heard
abovo tho walling of stneKan umana.

Ord Journal: Tho big commercial In

terests of Omaha-- aro going at the work
of rebuilding the stricken part of tho city
with commcndablo businesslike enter-
prise. Tho heaviest taxpayers of the city
have sent representatives to Uncoln to
urgo the legislature to pass a law that
will enable tho county to vot bonds In
the sum of $1,000,000, the proceeds from
which may bo distributed In tho way of a
loan at a trivial rate of Interest to those
whoso homes were destroyed by the tor-
nado, the legislature wilt certainly pass
the bill and has already contributed
1100,000 for tho relief of tho sufferers most
In need of asststanco

RushvlUe Recorder: Omaha has a great
task In its efforts to UrW order out of
chaos In the tornado affected part of the
city. Hut It Is bravely bending to the
work, and It has the sympathy and help
of the state In Its splendid efforts.
Here's success to you, Omaha.

Columbus Telegram: Several Nebraska
preachers have boldly announced that
God sent tho Easter cyclone as a warn-
ing to tho wicked city of Omaha, but
they do not tell Us why God sent the
same cyclone to destroy tho peaceful vil-

lage of Yutiin. How wicked It must be
for any preacher to presume to say that
tho great Ood bids tho elements destroy
human liven. They have no authority to
make such statements. Their bold bias-phem- y

is not harmful to persons of ma-

ture minds, but It la harmful to children.
It Is not true, children. Ood did not send
the Easter cyclone to deal death to the
people of Qmaha. That cyclone was tho
product of the laws of nature, and there
Is no ovldenco to prove, that In these lat-

ter dayu thoso laws are ever set aside, A
child knows that tho fire will destroy the
body, and yet without the old of fire It
would be difficult for humanity to live
Upon the globe. All men know that the
cyclone will destroy human life, and yet
It may be that science may some day be
able to prove that cyclones are absolutely
necessary evils. We know so llttlo about
human affairs. Let us not be swift to
proclaim our ability to understand the
mind of the great Qod.

Blair Tribune: Business Is resuming Us

normal condition In Omaha. Tho papers
are again printing marriage licenses.
For a few days after tho terrible storm
thoro was little thought of marrying o
giving In marriage.

Aurora Sun: Two thousand willing
workers turned out In Omaha last Sun
day and labored tirelessly In clearing the
wreckage and debris from tho cyclone
stricken section of the city, so that those
who havo lost their homes can begin the
work of rebuilding under better condl
tlons. In many' places the trees wera
trimmed and everything posslblo done to
restore the appearance of order. This
occurred on the Sabbath day, and we will
venture that there wero some mighty
good Christiana In the work.

David City Banner: It makes us tired
to see so many half-bake- d preachers over
the country claiming that the recent
storm was a blessing to Omaha. If they
call the wiping out ot homes, the killing
of Innocent babies and the wrecking of
families a blessing, all we have to Bay is
It's too blamed bad they haven't some of
tho blessings showered lUpon. them.

From State Press
Hastings Tribune: The Omaha Beo

wonders If the "original Wilson man"
has landed. Seems to us that W. J. 1)

has a pretty good Job.
Beatrice Sun: Referring to the Water

board bill, tho Omaha World-Heral- d says
that "this bill Involves the fate of the
most extensive experiment In municipal
ownership ovor attempted In Nebraska,
If tho word "cxpenslvo" experiment had
been put In probably the sentiment would
be generally endorsed.

David City Press: Hebron Is to be a
tidy town. Some people there have for
years been careless about the condition
ot their back yards and alleys adjoining.
After various unavailing efforts to se
euro cleanliness tho Hebron Board of
Health has had large photos made of a
number ot the worst of the back yards
and alleys and Is displaying them In a
show window In the Masonic temple
building. When a bad back yard Is
Cleaned up by the occupant of tho
premises the photo of that place Is taken
out of the display and a photo of another
placo not quite so bad, but bad enough
Is substituted. Thl scheme Is working
nicely. It gives a new viewpoint.

Nelion Herald: It some young man
and maiden fair will consent to be mar
ried In publlo In Nelson on April 19, the
merchant of the town will give them
presents amounting In value to about
KO). Didn't the well-to-d- o people ot
Rome ujscd to get up exhibitions ot hu
man suffering for the amusement ot the
publlo?

Falls City Journal: "Old men for
counsol and youtur men for war" la an
age old proverb that should not be for
gotten by the new city administration
when It gets ready to select a police
force. Men In the grandfather class mar
be good to advise, but where would they
show up on the firing line with a negro
pumping lead at them while they were
adjusting their eye glasses.

York Times: Congressman Eloan has
punched $75,000 out of the committee on
agrioulture to stop the hog cholera
plague. That beats spending It on some
Imaginary harbor In some Insignificant
stream. Many a hog will rise up and call
Congressman Sloan blessed, and some
people who are not hogs will be glad and
rejoice.

l'ort--e of Habit.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Turning down suffrage In Michigan
may be a convection, but It certainly bo
gins to look like a habit.

The Original Cublat.
Washington Post

Prehistoric hieroglyphics lid a newly
discovered Utah cavern prfiUnt strong
evidence In favor or the no ye red map
claim to Deing ine original ouoisu

The-- Baby Republic.
New York World.

China with Its first Parliament In ie
ion takes a definite place among the re
publics of the world. And la the full
consciousness that the glad hand e
tended by this country will never be
come a mailed fist for tho collection o
bond Interest,

WeGsielMSox

Wanti Credit for All.
OMAHA, April H.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I want to thank you for your
words of commendation of my services
In tho relief work In the Auditorium last
week.

I did work hard and I appreclato your
kindly mention, but I could not havo ac-

complished such results had It not been
for tho untiring patience of my efficient
helpers, and I wish more credit might
have been given them.

MATTIK I. CRAIO.

Tlmt Specially Kurorert Church.
OMAHA, April U.-- To the Editor of Tho

Bee: We must certainly congratulate tho
pastor of the elegant Kountzo Memorial
ohurch on tho mental condition which en-

abled him to hold a special thanksgiving
service on Sunday because "his church
encapad Injury, and none of his flock
wero hurt, and few suffered from prop-
erty loss." How comforting It must bo as
cne looks at the wrecked homes and nu-

merous churches destroyed, to feel that.
While Ood had It In for those people, He
spared us, and how grateful we Omaha
people should be that "It was tho tornado

hlch struck Omaha and hot the floods
hlch devastated Ohio," and still mora

grateful "that tho city was not swept by
fire after tho tornado."

Poor tornado victims! Poor Ohio suf
ferers! Wo pity you, and In a thankful
spirit we tell you: Do not complain, for
did not Ood do It? Was not Qod In the
tornado and In the flood?

Verily, "Wickedness Is more curable
than shallowness."

T, J. MACKAY,
Rector of All Saints Church.

Twice Told Tales

Atwcr Nowhere.
A iioft answer turneth away wrath.

A tactful one. by the same token, saves
many a man his job."

Tho speaker wan George W. Perkins.
Ho continued:

"I once had occasion to rebuke a young
clerk for Inefficiency. I may have iieon
too severe. The lad, after all. was faith-
ful and willing, despite a certain clement
ot stupidity In him.

'At any rate, ha silenced me very well
Indeed as a matter of fact he raised
himself, both In estimation and my oay-ro- ll

when he answered distressfully to
my rebuke:

" 'Look here, Mr. Perkins, "the trouble
with you Is that you want all your young
men to be as clever as you are yourself.
Rut If we wera all as clever as you are
yourself, where then would you be?
Detroit Free Press.

TlBhtrrnrt Frightened.
Seth Woodbury was a tight-fiste- d.

hard-hearte- d old farmer. His brother
William dying, the neighbors, said from
lack of proper treatment. Seth hitched up

and drove Into town to havo a notice
about his death Inserted In tho weekly
newspaper.

"There ain't no charges, be there? he
asked anxiously.

"Oh, yes. Indeed," answered the editor,
our price is 2 an Inch."
"Cracky!" muttered tho old man, "an'

Bill six foot two." Chicago

XVIIth Amendment

Pittsburgh Dispatch; With tho adopt
ing by the Connecticut legislature ot tho;
resolution ratifying the constitutional
amendment for the election of United
States senators by popular vote, a battlo
that has been fought oft and on tor
moro than sixty years was ended.

New York Tribune'. As a' matter of
fact, popular election of senators could
no longer bo staved off. The country,
wanted It, because it Is In harmony with
the spirit of tho times. It Is one of those
things which tho public rightly believes
will be useful in the establishment of a
more popular form of government.

Springfield Republican: For good or III

United States senators are to bo elected
by direct vote of the people. Connecti-
cut's ratification ot the amendment to
the federal constitution brings the
requisite thtrty-sl- x states three-quarte- rs

of all in the union In lino for the new
method, and the November elections of
1914 will ylejd our first batch of popu
larly-electe- d senators. The political world
'do move," as the Rev. Jasper of Rich

mond, Va., used to say and the process
Is a mighty Interesting one.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: AUde from the
Importance ot tho reform which tho
amendment establishes, the chief signifi-
cance in its quick ratification lies tn the
demonstration that the constitution is
easily and speedily amendable whenever
the people care to exercise that power.
It puts to rout those who have been con
tending all these years that the constltu
tlon Is a drag ou legitimate progress be
cause, as they have argued, it was fixed
unalterably a century and a quarter ago.

Up to Congress
Philadelphia ledger: Four thousand

a year will be honesty and happiness.
Anything more Is the Income tax collec
tor and vexation ot the spirit.

St. Louts Globe-Democra- t: Tho demo
cratic tariff bill has elicited more Jubila
tion abroad than at home. It Is not
without the honor ot a prophet, save In
Its own country.

Indianapolis Newa: The queer part
about the new tariff bill's free list Is

that there are lots of things to eat. to
wear and to use In It that the ordinary t

ultimate consumer can understand. I

New York Tribune: In Its essential
features the new Wilson tariff measure
at least hews to the line of good faith.
It reflects the views ot tho democrats
and probably of many who are not demo
crats. Whether It will work out smoothly
or not remains to be seen. But It la a
fair translation Into legislation ot the j

promises on which the voters put the
democratic party back Into power. j

Philadelphia North American; Po.liupi
half of the people may differ from Mr !

Wilson's economic Ideas and hla mothod
ot applying them, but It Is sate to say
that the overwhelming majority of nls
countrynn, without regard to parly, ac
convinced of his sincerity and good ilth.
He and his party have undoubtedly re
celved a mandate to revise the tariff
dewnward, and under hla guidance It vill
be done with as much caution and so-

briety as It would be oonaUvl ta uUblt
Is that difficult task.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

Knlcker Don't the "back to the land"
schemes appeal to you?

Rocker Nope. The first apple tree
grew on an abandoned farm.

Mr. Homebody The papers speak ofyour wife us an Influential ward boss.
Mr. Peewee Yes; she had lots of prac

tire at home before she went Into poll- -

Ulnkt Why Is the. summer girl more
mushy than tho winter variety?

Jinks (Glaring at u roda-founta- sign)
It must be due to In

soft drinks.

Staff Photographer I've caught a snap- -
snoi oi me iieeing gammer!

City Udltor Good: Now take a timeexposure of the police In pursuit.

Tomson (during old home week)
What's Bill Clark doing now?

Native Waal, If ho nns half as good
as his tombxtun says he wae, I cnl'Iate
ho s tunln' up a golden harp.

"Father, my watch Is mentally de-
ranged."

"Why, my son, a watch can't bo men-
tally deranged!"

"Minn Is. The Jeweler told me today
It had lost Its baluncc."

Farmer Yes, sir, that hired man of
mine Is one of the greatest Inventors ofthe century.

City Boarder You don't say! What
did he Invent?

Farmer Petrified motion.
They both had sections of the paper.
"Here's a New York man gives his

wife a diamond necklace," said ahe.''Nothing like that over happens to me."
"Well." said he. "hero's a Chicago mangives his wife a black eye. Nothing llko

A.

A to cruise
round world waters and

never in
you

your home to via any
and port you

then to far waters by
way of South Africa and the Cape
of Good a new land to

Is the first trip of

new ship intended for fast and
passenger service
and British Columbia.

Ports of will be Madeira, Cape
Durban, Colombo on the Island

of Ceylon, Hong Kong and
the leading seaboard cities of Japan.

Ample to see alt of in-
terest. Side tribl tnnv Include Johan.
nesburg, Pretoria. Kandy.
lac capnai oi ueyion, witn lidays at Hqng Kong to allow
time 10 tour unina ana

the

Ash for

S I

1

that ever happens to ou, either, my
dear."

The artist, anxious to
please, remarked to a cus-
tomer: ... .. .

"I can you a ponraii oi your
which will be a speaking likeness."

"H'm couldn't you do It In what
call still life?" Mpplncott's Magaxlne.

"A self-mad- e man Is of no particular
help to his fellow men."

"Well?"
"But a self-mad- e woman Is a

of about hair dyes and
face bleaches and pads and things."
Louisville

THE

Harper's Weekly.
"I'm Just as mad as I can

An angry farmer said:
early of mtno

Deslro a folding bed! .

"And my potatoes declined
To ripen

Unless, to keep dust eyes,
Smoked goggles I havo found I

t

"The cabbage heads, among
Indulge In secret chats;

But I havo overheard them, and
Thoy vow they'll straw hatsl

i
"Such foolishness I cannot stand;

And now Just as I feared-Ea- ch
single stalk of wheat demands

A barber for Its beard!

"Tho squashes, too, aro getting proud;
It almost makes me smile;

They want tho very finest neckwear,
Of the very latest style! v '

now the very limit's reacbedt
I learn, with stifled groan-Ea- ch

car of corn Insists upon
A private

Tourist Sleeping Cqfs
via Rock Island Lines

Every Day

To

California
via El Paso and New Mexico

The Direct Route of Lowest Altitudes

the warm winter way to Sunny
- Southern California.

Through cars, via Colorado
the Scenic Route.

Low One Way Fares
Daily to April

Lot me help you plan a delightful trip

J. S. McNally, D. P.

14th and Farnam, W. O. W. Bldg.

n vvMAAM WW JrA AVt ft

via South Africa
and the Far East for $639.10

unique opportunity
the through

regions included ordinary
tours. $639.10 takes from

Liverpool
railroad, ship desig-
nate, Eastern

Hope tour-
ists. Occasion

a mail
Hong Kong

Vancouver,
Call

Singapore,

time

Tislt Philippines

painstaking
propcetlvo

paint
they

perfect
mine Information

Courier-Journa- l.

FARMER.

be!"

"Those strawberries

have
underground.

fromthelr

themselves.

have

"But

telephone!"

15th

A Naltv Cata-
maran on Ihm
Coast Africa

R. M. S. Empress of Asia
Starts 'Round the World from Liverpool June 14

between

Towp,

points

Protect
Yourself

ORIGINAL

1111111111

INDIGNANT

then the sights of Japan. Horns
across tho blue Pacific to Vancouver,
then the Canadian Rockies "SO Swit-
zerland in One!"

Let us tell you all about this unique
'round-the-worl- d voyage, which carries
you 'round the globe by a route never
covered by the usual tour in one of
the finest ships ever put into com-
mission.

Cost includes the finest accommo-
dations the boat offers travel details

assumed by Canadian Pacific o fa
cials.

Everything explained it
yuu win wrua io or

can on

Geo. A. Walton
General Agent

228 South Chrk St.
Chicago.
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GENUINE The Food Drink for all Ages Others are Imitations

We Will PrtT-d- e An Estate of from

$2,000 to $10,000
for Ytur Family

Payable at your death or In ten or twenty annual Installments, If you will
pa--j us a small rata of Interest on It during your lifetime.

A man aged thirty-fiv- e at the time ot securing this contract, would nay
us, plus a small Initial expense, at the rate of only on and er

cent of the principal per annum. The cost at other ages Is at same low rate.
At this small coit can you afford to he without this protection?

There are many attractive features about our contracts, which we will
be pleased to explain upon request.

ADVERTISED BATES OUABA1TTEED BT E ITT IKE ASSETS.

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
BEEE3VE rUWD OVER ONE IHLLIOH DOLLAKB

JT. W. TTTTESnrOTOir. District unnnr.
064 B8AXTDEI8 BCH.DIKQ.
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